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NCSU avoids brunt ofHurricaneBonnie

0.Many students at N.C. State were disap-
pointe at the lack of mayhem caused by
Hurricane Bonnie.

dllCK Ditty
News ltliti‘r

For N.(‘. State, Hurricane Bonnie basical—ly amounted to fallen leaves and brokenbranches.
The only problem to report was a temporary power outage in a residence hall.according to Tim Luckadoo. director of uni»versity housing.
“The only thing I heard was that we lostpower in North Residence Hall for some

time last night." said Luckadoo. “Other thanthat, I haven‘t heard of any problems associ-ated with the storm."Eastern areas of the state were not as for—tunatc.Bonnie washed ashore Wednesday after»noon near Cape Fear, N.C.. as a Category 3hurricane on the SaffIr—Simpson scale, withsustained winds of 115 mph. according toSethu Raman. the state climatologist and aprofessor at NCSU.As Bonnie neared landfall, it stalled overthe coast. battering areas along the coastwith 9 to ll inches of rain and wind gusts of100 mph.“Whenever a hurricane stalls.pours." said Raman.Steve Harned. a meteorologist at the
it really

National Weather Service, said Raleighbegan feeling the effects of the stormWednesday aftemoon and that the areareceived tropical storm force wind gustsovemight Wednesday.“As far as here in Raleigh and on campus.we started feeling the effects of the stormWednesday aftemoon." Harned said. “Therewere gusts in Raleigh up to 45 to 50 mphovernight, but for the most part, they werearound 25 mph."
Harned said Raleigh received roughly aninch and a half of rain from the storm.However, rainfall totals jumped dramatically for the eastern part of the state. asGreenville and Wilson both received 8 inch-es of rain; Wilmington received over 9.
The forecast track for the hurricane was

rather accurate. according to llarncd.“lt behaved surprisingly well III regard tothe track." said Harncd. “The speed was rifta bit. ll sped up and slowed down two scparate times. Forecasts kind of yo yoed withthe erratic speed."Students seemed disgruntledBonnie‘s lack of punch on campus.Greg Davidson. a senior III business. saidthat he was disappointed with Bttllttlt‘.“I think everyone was.“Davidson said that he celebrated the t'\t'lllwith a small hurricane party where he got"really drunk."Aaron Sarver. a junior in economic s.echoed similar sentiments.“I went over to someone's house ;llltl gotdrunk." Sarvcr said. "1 was kiiid of hoping to

with

skip class today.”
(‘lasscs and all other university functionswere cancelled on Wednesday after 4 pm.and classes on 'l’hursday rcs‘uIiicd under theadverse weather policy.
Rcbccca Mann. ii junior Iii political sciicricc. had a different reason for being disen—t hunted with the storm.
“lI stunk." said Mann "I parked my car in.i wooded lot. and there was nary a scratchon It this morning."
As of ll am. Thursday morning. Bonniehad been downgraded from a hurricane to atropical storm, according to llarncd. Thestorm was projected to pass over ElizabethCity. N.C. at it pm. and then move out overthe Atlantic later tonight.

Bonnie smacks coastline

lion Hunter/StuffRichard Lewis at ease in his office.

Lewis steps down

from College of

O Alter five years, Dean Richard
Lewis feels he needs time for his
family and instruction.

llnsttur Slthlltlll
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Alter gunling theManagement since Its inception inl993. Dean Richard Lewis hasdecided to pass the torch.Lewis decided to retire because hewants to spend more time with hisgrandchildren .Irid family. andbecause he feels that the positionhas sapped his energy.Around his recent 65th birthday.Lewis decided It was time to moveon."lt. takes a lot of energy." Lewissaid. "[thn I turned 65.] said itmust be time to let someone elsehave fun.”in his annual evaluation withProvost Phillip Stiles III May l997,lcwis told the department that :hisyear would be his last.Although he is stepping downfrom his position as dean. Lewisplans to stay around for a while andteach a course Ill processes.“I want to feel like I'm pulling myweight." Lewis said.Before he joined the itaff atNCSU. Lewis was dean of the EliBroad College of Business and thenof the (iraduate School ofManagement at Michigan StateUniversity for 20 years.While at Michigan. Lewis said hewas able to teach. but that he hasmissed teaching during his tenure atNCSl'.“it's a lot more fun.When Lewis first" Lewis said.arrived at

(‘ollegc of

ement

NCSU. the UNC Board of(loyeniors had just established theCollege of Management. Lewis saidhe had to start things from scratch.l'inder Lewis' leadership. the col-legc established a masters of scienceprogram in management and a mas-ters ot accounting program. He alsomodified the undergraduate pro-gram. established dual degrees withthe engineering department and setup the Hamilton ScholarsScholarship for International busi»ness majors.Lewis said he will miss being deanbiit Is optimistic about teachingagain.“It's going to be different." hesaid. “My wife keeps telling methat. and believe her."Currently. the college is in theprocess of appointing a committeeto find a replacement for Lewis.Because the college focuses on themanagement of technology. Lewissaid his replacement must be ener~getic and technology oriented.“They must have an appreciationof that [technology] and N.C.State." said Lewis.Jon Bartley. the college '3 associatedean of academic affairs. saidLewis' shoes will be tough to fill.“He has been a wonderful found-ing dean. He has really helped moveus to the forefront of the manage-ment of technology," Bartley said.“We will miss that deep experiencehe brought With him fromMichigan."Now that Lewis has helped estab-lish the college. Bartlcy said thatNCSU will attract a greater pool ofcandidates for the position.“We're in a stranger position as welook for a dean this time." he said.“Before. we were just beginning."
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0 Bonnie slams into North Catch
and may stay Mlle.
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NEW BERN. N.C. — HurricaneBonnie attacked coastal NorthCarolina with devastating furyWednesday, flooding homes.streets and public buildings. tear-ing the roof from a hospital andknocking out power to at least225.000 business and residentialcustomers.Wavering but fearsome, Bonniestumbled ashore at Cape Fear andbegan to stagger uncertainlynorthward. carving a meanderingswath of destruction as she went.Debris flew through the air asoceanfront structures began togive way after hours of poundingby winds, waves and fioodwaters.By late in the day. the storm -carrying sustained winds off ”5mph with gusts up to 130 mph

was beginning to slow its north-ward march, turning rapidly intoforecasters’ worst-case scenario.The storm's progress slowedfrom 12 mph to 10 mph. then to 8.then to 6. Meteorologists fearedthat the hurricane would stall dur-ing two high tides. spawning masrsive waves that could sweep wellinland. causing enormous damage.The inland flooding threat wascompounded by the possibilitythat the slow~moving storm coulddrop as much as 20 inches of rainin some areas by late Thursday,generating tremendous runoff.Officials said peak winds fromthe storm could tarry over NorthCarolina well into Thursday.reversing surface currents andboosting water levels inAlbemarle and Currituck sounds.just south of the Virginia border.by as much as ll feet.States of emergency and curfcwswere declared up and down thecoast. from Cape Fear in the southto Virginia Beach Va. on thenorth. As manyas 500000 resi

dents and summer vacationers hadfled inland as the hurricaneapproached, and officials pleadedwith those who remained alongthe coast to stay Indoors.Few needed to be told. liveryschool was closed. every businessboarded up. Hundreds soughtsafety in schools and othermakeshift shelters.Forty»seven people who didn'tget out on time broke Into theBald Head Island lighthouse nearCape Fear to take refuge there asBonnie bore down on them.Brunswick Community Hospital.about to miles north of the cape.began evacuating patients afterBonnie tore off part of the rooffew miles farther north. InWilmington. the winds smashedwtndows 2:: New HanoverHospital.Wilmington is where llurrtcancFran came ashore two years ago.claiming 24 liies and causingdamage estimated at $5.1 billion.Betty Montgomery wonderedwhat fatc awaited her l00 year

iri'lll \lin'Il‘l ‘ltlllJohn Stroud, whom the Stroud Center is named after, recently passed away.

Pack backer dead at 83
OHIIIS tanotthetlollpaeh
andawelhl-rmeactedpocmiaster,
recentlydied.

lIII Barrio
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John Bedford Stroud. an avid wolf-pack fan. died on Aug. l8. He was 83.Stroud died of a heart attack atCrawley Memorial Hospital inBoiling Springs. N.C.N.C. State‘s Stroud Center wasnamed after Stroud and his wife.Lillian. The Stroud Center. located onWestern Boulevard, houses many ofNCSU'S male athletes. as well as cer-tain other students, and also houses atutorial center for student athletes.Stroud graduated from Hollis High
ill 55 l0!

School in I935 and went on to attendWake Forest University.
He spent his life as the Post Masterof Ellenboro. N.C.. a tanner and dairyman. He was one of five postmastersdirectly appointed by John F.Kennedy.
Stroud had a long and prestigiouscareer. He served as a DistrictDirector. County Chairman. StateVice President. State liducatioiiChairman. and as a trainer postmasteron special assignment in CharlotteSectional Center.
In l979. Stroud received a NationalMeritous Service Award from theUS. Postal Service for his develop-ment of a “functional code file indexsubject breakdown," which resultedin a notable increase in efficiency forPost Offices. This system later
i partly cloudy

became known as the “Stroud
System."
Stroud had also sciy ed as president

of the Rutherford County Rural
Development Club. the Kiwants
Club. a Sunday School
Superintendent and a Deacon of Big
Springs Baptist Church.
“He left a tremendous mruk on this

part of the world. He‘s an example of
what's good in this country." Stroud‘s
son Stephen told the Raleigh News
and Observer.
Stroud is survived by his wrle.

Lillian McSwain Stroud, two sons. ti.
Stephen Stroud and Charles Douglas
Stroud. six grandchildren. and five
great-grandchildren.

old oak trees and her little houseon linicrald Isle, south ofMorehcad City. where rains andwinds had been hammering awayall day.
Her husband built that house 14years ago. and it was his greatpassion. Her husband is gonenow; he died less than a monthago. And Betty Montgomery knewthat by dawn. the house could begone. too.About 200 miles north. inVirginia Beach. 'l‘ishirts embla-zoned Wllh “l survived HurricaneBonnie" went on sale well beforethe first storm waves hit. But bynightfall, with concerns rising asfirst as the surf. officials In\Irgrnia Beach ird\iscd peoplelilL‘lt.‘ to seek shelter
:\t the Doublctrcc Hotel. a noticewas slipped undci guests' doorstelling them to "bring your pil~lows and blankets with you" andhead for the hotel's windowlessGrand Ballroom. which wasdeemed a safer haven than theguest rooms.

Officials

nab

assault

suspects

0 Two students escape unharmed
after being confronted by two men
with razorlilades on Dan Allen Drive
last week.

tin Dttitto
.\'i ws lilitnr

Two men were charged withassault after holding ralor blades totwo N.(‘ State students last\Vt'dncsday' night.The students. Baron Miller. asenior in mass communications. andSteve Keighlcy, a sophomore iii tex'tiles. were walking near the intersection of Dan Allen and Yarbroughdrives when they were approachedby two men. according to a policereport by Public Safety Officer M.Steverson.Miller and Keighlcy told OfficerSteverson that the two men “pulledout razor blades on them." thereport said.According to Steverson‘s report.one of the men allegedly put a razorblade to Miller‘s back and mumbledsomething to Miller. while the otherman put a razor blade to Keighley‘schest and also “mumbled out someunknown words."“At this time both Mr. Miller andMr. Keighlcy got away from theHispanic males and proceededsouthbound on Dan Allen Drivewhere they flagged me down."Stevcrson said in his report.Steverson said he then gathered
See Crime. Page 2
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Get ready for Fall on-campus
interviews at University Career
Center. Attend an orientation
session to learn about new
interview sign-up procedure

Aug.28th Noon42z45pm
Witherspoon Cinema
4:00pm-4:45pm
Stu. Cinema. Walnut Room

Sept. 2nd 4:00pm-4:45pm
Stu. Cinema, Walnut Room
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The Trianglo's Original Smoothie
bar is now in Cameron Village at

Harris Teeterl Full and part-time posi-
tions available. Not a franchise, not a
national company, Smoothieville was

born right here in the Triangle. Apply in
person or call 828-1983 for details.

Smoothieville.”Irv/'4' [/16 Jun] smfl/il'es.
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You‘re working hard for a specialized degree.
Why not get paid to complete it?- $8.000 S1gn1ng bonus‘ 82.200 3 month Ul‘iill graduation'- increobie Resume Builder - World Wide travel while still in college
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information from both victims and1. ".nlnsctl Stiitc ()11c and all officersto hc on thc look out {or these sus~pct‘ls.”Sitwcison 11nd other officers pro-ccctlctl to search for the two sus-pccts. liit'ullilt: two males oi'similardescription on llillsborough Street,thc rcpoi‘t soul.'l‘hc rcport went on to say thatStcvcrson then “stopped anddetained" the two suspects while()f‘ficcr Runner, also of PublicStilt-t). pickctl up thc two victimsand brought thcni to identify theslispccts.Millcr and Kcighlc)‘ both positive-l_\, idcntitictl thc two suspects aslhcir assailants. .it which time thetoo nicn ocrc .in‘cstcd. accordingto thc report.The assailants \1crc identified inthe report .is Noc Alvaradoone newspaper Rodriquez. lo. of Raleigh and
Technicran
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.lamic Rodi‘igiic/ Sanchez. 23, alsoof Raleigh_ Nciihci is listcd us an NCSU stu-Niiws 1-11 FOR EVERYONE. dc".
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'l‘hcir court datc is set for Sept. 28.

IT CAN KILL YOU IF YOU
DON'T RECOGNIZE IT.

Dopiosston strikes millions indiscrnninntply RI 7fDuplCSblOli lS MOST dangerous when 1t (1008 UN 0unrecognized. Always be aware of the throat. DE PR5 S SIONand don't always believe everything you tool. 1:] 4 ..11
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Smart consumers
know how to
save money.
Competition for local phoneservice can mean morech01ces and lower prices.
Want to know more7l'hen call the
Telecommunications
Consumer Information Center:
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Friday. August 28, 1998

for Campus Cinema

‘Deep Impact,’ ‘Something About
Mary' and ‘Hope Floats’ are justthree of the films scheduled to play
this tall at the Campus Cinema.

9 An interesting and diverse mix of films
will play this tall at the Campus Cinema.

figggrtt [intuit
\ ritoi \taii \\‘itii‘r

lliel AH films cotitttiittee‘s fall seasonkicked oil wttlt the biggest moyie eyer. when “ l tt-attic” crashed into campus lastweek. Hut it‘s only getting bigger. With ahealthy litl\ ol~ blockbusters. indies aridseries. ilte committee and its leader.Asststdttt Director tor tlte Student Center1 arry Cambell. has oll'ered tip a scheduleoi moy ies tn hopes to please all.‘lt's a real dryerse list.” says filtti coor-dinator April Parker. the ltighest rankingstudent on the [AB filttis committee."we were looking to brittg ey ery onetogether to sociali/e. be educated andhaye ltiri kittd ol’ like a comrtiutiity.”Creating that reeling oi cottitttutiity.though. took a great deal oi eltort. themembers ot‘ the corttmittee spent a lot oi~ldst semester and much or the summerpouring oyer reyiews and trailers. all

RLT musical

delights folks

9 Raleigh Little Theatre hosts a fun, quick-moving and
impressrve musical.

PHllth lists:\taii Witter
llte Raleigh I rate theatre opened its doors to anotherthis time for a splendid pro-packed house last l ridaydtictiott ot"‘\1ari oil a \1aticha."[lie I titlc l'hcatre‘s production ot‘ Dale

lent ly choreog raphed scenesthe play itseli. one oi the Ztlth century‘s most famous

ourti ss oi l‘rc‘mWoIks l‘it turnutiu‘. oi twentieth \ ntlur'y lox..- .ourrrxs oi lyl‘t'vltfl'llt tcrmin lux

Wassenrian'sclassic tcatures top-notch yocals from its players and itslead actor. \tarttri lhotiipson. the orchestra. directed byHdttistil’l l islter. proyides a fine backdrop to the excel—

wliile brainstorming tor fresh and inter-esting series ideas. ()nce their ideas wereset and their wishlists complete. thecommittee turned to Cambell to make itall happen. And apparently. tuming toCambell to get thejob done is somethingthat the filitis cornntittee has no problemdoing.“No matter what. Larry finds a way toget a good. all-incompassing list." say'sllAB secretary Scott Litzelman. who isalso a second year films committeemember. "()ne oi~ his day -to-day jobs isputting up with the headaches that ittakes to make it actually happen."So most oi‘ the lower budget. lesser-kriown films that inhabit what Cambellrefers to as the 't‘hursday-night “an-house series" are chosen and gottett byhim. and he takes great pride in beingable to pick films he thirtks students willcome to arid enjoy. “I pay more attentionto the per screen ayerage. rather than theoyer-all bos ofi'tce a filtri does. especial-ly the smaller nioy res.” he say s. “ l here'sno need irt us showing eyerything all thetime that you cart just go down to BlueRidge to see."

lot of tun.

. Rustin GREENE
Senior Stalt' Writer

action thriller horror"Blade" (which

9 ‘Blade’ isn’t any good; it’s just a

Basically put. Wesley Snipes‘ newmonstrosityunexpectedlyknocked "Saying Priyate Ry art"from the top ol‘the box oifice chartsthis past weekend) is everything that

that excellent list ol‘ films includes thisl‘hursday 's showing of “Characterf~ the1907 winner ol~ Hest l-oreign Hint at theAcademy Awards .Also showing are theindie-busters "the Spanish Prisoner”and "Henry tool." as well as other inter-esting and worthy small films. like “ theOpposite ot' Se\" and "Cousin Bette.”The films committee. though. had andhas plenty' ot‘say in what students will becoming to see. Besides doing all the pub-licity for each film night. the committeecame tip with yttrious series. includingthe Books-to-l‘ilms series. Lurope‘attFilm series and the Special ltl‘ectsseries. Retuming this year are theSouthern Circuit series and the Passportseries. which features films from oyer-seas.Also this year. the committee andCanibell haye ridden the time of tirerecent locus on American classicsbrought on by the American filmlnstttute's recent list oi‘ the top ltluAtiterican nioy res oi‘all time Among thefilms chosen to represent the list are"Citizen Kane." "the Godfather" and"Cassablanca" And tor those oi you

iwho can‘t understand w by “Citi/eii iKane” is considered so great. they'll lltayea iactilty rrteinbcr introducethe filtti land try to clarity what sortie consider a lgreat ttiy stei'yl or the moy tegoet who etiioy s the hits. tthe cottirttittee has conic up with plenty ‘tliitlttlSC, tt‘ti " l herds Solitctltlllg About lMary.“ " the truttiari Show" and “lethal lWeapon 4” are among the blockbusterscoming to the campus cinemathere's still more work tor the commit- .tee to do this setttestet. ltoweyer. andthey intend to make this wltole year“great. New faces oti the corrttriittee. likeiresliman ( arey Reinhardt, hope to baseart irtiptict "It s all a matter ot'adyertis-ing and getting ottt there.” Reiithardtlsaid “that's soittethtitg we really need .‘to work otiSo pick tip a schedule and make it tothe campus cinema lllls semester to'eiiioy .t great \ariety oi liliits the Stillcharge tor students Is quite a bargain.and you know you ll tetrieiriber a goodfilm much more easily than another iratparty

Wesley Snipes,

bad to the bone

etc. etc.

you would expect from this yet}‘90s genre. it‘s by per-paced actionsequences set to the latest "bigthing" in music (electronicai, t'lttscoupled with the film's dark atmos-phere is supposed to make you for-get that the dialogue is all orie»ltrters tunand the plot is rion-eyistertt. 0h. aridthe characters are all cardboard cut~outs and the acting is suspect at best.
That‘s a lot to oyercome Hut waitmidway through one or the manyhilarious parts where Hlade says

sotitethiiig iouglt sttiptd .is .tll heckand some baddy \arttptre gets oblit-erated. you tcali/e that “Blade"actually does make it i‘rotri the colddungeon oi worthless film tobecome something quite honorable\tiipes' ttirii .is tlte old corittccharacter is equal parts iiiorotttc anddark and iitilcss you‘re especttng aclose oi lttarti Stoker pr'ctensioti. thatcontinuation is iust pct’iec‘t\l'itoldIn this land oi meets
\(‘y Blade. lice; it

titustcals_ is set iii a Spanish dungeon during thelitttutstttott It opens with the tamed poet Cervantes..ttithoi ot"‘l)oit Quixote." being thrown into a dungeon. tnthe dungeon. t eryarttes is torced to defend himselt‘iandhis iitaritiscitpt l against a gang of rowdy prisoners hungrytill a fight.( eryatites' deietise takes the hunt oi‘a tale; namely. theshin oi lion (‘ltll\tttL’. a sonic-what»looriy. old titan who is
com trtced that he is a knight..\e the play urirayels. the audience is drawn itito()tli\t\[c\ era/ed world 3 world where windmills arelsltlL'ltls a world where irtnkeepers are lords‘ of castles:1 world w ltere eyerytltiiig is surreal and grandiose.
the action is quick. .\o intemttssion. No long breaks.

last scene alter scene. It‘s enough to stumble an inept cast.But the t ittle theatre players. directed by Haskell Fitz-Simons. keep their cool. providing the audience with acrisp. etficient pertomianee,the set design. constructed under the tutelage of Brent\1enchtnger. is esceltent. the place just looks like a dun-geon, there's eyeri a .sort of draw bridge that towers to letthe iitqttisttors collect their prisonersAdirtittedly. some oi the players don‘t haye the greatest
\oices Quisote's trianseryant. played by Tim Cherry. haa squeaky falsetto that cracked at times. the same goes forsome oi the Muletcers' not bad. but certainly not great.Still. all in all. the musical. carried by the strong voicesoi' tltonipson and Sandi Sulliyan. who plays Dulcinea. issuccessful. it is a good perfomiance that is worth yourtttIlC

OMING
CInemaCampus Cinema(all shows Slit) w All CampusCard)t'hurs.. Aug, 27 “Character" at 6:45 & 9 p.m.l~‘ri.-Sat.. Aug. 28~29“tlope l-'loats"atb:30. 8:45 6’; ll pmSun. Aug. 30 terminator 2” at 7 pm FRI-1EN.(‘. Museum of ArtFri-Sat. Aug. 27—28 “Scream 2" at 9 pm. $5
Musrc
Berkeley CafeThurs. Aug. 27 Danielle HowellFri. Aug. 28 Cool ShoesSat. Aug. 39 Asylum Street SpankcrsBreweryt‘hurs.. Aug. 37' Veldt. Nine Minute SnoozeFri. Aug. 28 Resin. Negattye StateSat. Aug. 20 Get Away PeopleSun. Aug. 30 Rashorrion. MethclyneCat‘s CradleFri. Aug. 28 VASTSat. Aug 29 Bio RitmoSun.. Aug. 30 MudhoneyTues. Sept. 1 "Flicker" tilm Night

Local 500lhurs.. Aug 3" Reclinersl‘rt . Aug 28 SpinanesSat . Aug 2‘) two ltoltat l’lsirllsSun. Aug ‘stl Ape l oot ( iiotcRecord Exchange- lltllsboroueii stt’lturs. Aug 3” Danielle llow ic .\ the tantrumsl'ri.. Atig. :s l cague isSat. Aug 2‘) Andy lstincltues.. Sept l lqual ltarrassnteiitVialnut Creekthur». Atig. I" Stitokm' (ii‘ocyesSat. Aug 39 Daye \1aitliew i. HandSun. Aug Sit Daye \ldttlic‘ws liandMon. Aug 3t Pearl lamZiggy‘s \h mstoti SalemFri. Aug 38 Pic tasters the ltittsSat. Aug 30 Sam \los-- ltcnt iii
Performances
Raleigh Little TheatreThurs-Sat, Aug Z‘Q‘l “\tan oi t d \titncha” at 8 p m.Sheafer Theatre — l)ukeAug. 37-30 “How l earned to Dine” by Peter Vogel.presented by I\lan Bites iiog tlieatert o. w ith shows at

lluule oi the day:
“i can’t spare a square. littsi
don’t have a square to spare.

« .terry's girlfriend on ‘Seiiticld‘

e What is more important: your drug or your art?
MEGRN Rim
Syvtttgtti tdttoi

I used to be the first one to admit that drugs mayenhance the creatiye ability oi~ artists tic-ck. 1'. ~-rurriored that Hunter S l'hornpson and .lack lseiouatwrote their best books while under the inituence oimescaline. acid and whateyer other psychedelic drugyou can think oi‘. It‘drugs can help artists bring out theirsubconscious. w hat's the harm‘.‘
But this suntmer. my opinion has changed I now seehow drugs can be the direct reason why an tails
l haye been a tan of Scott Vteilattd and Stone teniplcPilots ever since i heard "Wicked Garden" seyen yearsago. I‘m one of those annoying tans who knows all oithe words to ey ery song on their albums. i saw them illChapel Hill two years ago and then droy e to Cleyelandthree hours l‘rom my hometown. to see them again intorttli later. then when S t P broke tip on the account oiWeilarid‘s drug addiction and unreliability. i didn‘t teatMy mart would preyailAnd l thought he did when he released a brilliant cornpact disc. independent from his group w lto touted w llltanother group to be called talk Sltow llts genius andcreatiy ity were preyaletit as he rinsed and ground out aunique blend of electronics and rock musicSo when he went on totir this summer, stopping at Mt!tous small clubs across the country. i had to go to atleast one concert. l droyc from Raleigh to Philadelphiato see him. twelve hours of driving. total.When i arrived at the theatre in Philadelphia. t reali/edthere was a slight problem the show was cancelledthe preyious titgltt he was picked tip in New \ork iorbuy trig heroine.it wasn‘t the driye that l was ittad about it was that hestole a memory from me. the night had promised to beunforgettable. A night where you could stand in theintensity of the music and the bond with the peoplearound you and say. know why l'nt dli\ e i tellbetray ed. Here i had been so loyal lltad thrust all oi myenergy and emotion onto this man And lie cltose drugsoy er me. He chose drugs oyer his audience and ltts .‘ii1this is the time that drugs and rock-and-roll ttist clashIt‘s not all tun. it doesn‘t enhance your creatty ity \oudon't eyert care about anything btit your drug \ ou don teyeti care about yourselt.l liaye always felt art emptiness in my heart. ttt my litee\perietices. in tiiy ritind because oi~ the other talentedartists w ho haye died in drug alcohol related accidentsI think. what would it haye been like to see himliliidi‘l\. Keith Moon. Andrew Wood (Mother l oyeHone) or laws Joplin in concert" And what more couldthey ltaye giyen the world oi~ music. or just the worlditselt‘. it‘they had liyed it) or 20 more years"Arid the most recent cases ol‘ heroine over—closes areperhaps the most shocking. the lead singer tor SublimeBrad Nowell. neyer saw his album become a SliCL‘c‘ssand his band become a trendsetter And speaking oitreridsetters. Stacy Guess. the trumpet player ioiSquirrel Nut Zippers. did not lise long enough to see theworld at his feel. its swing and tau bands popped tipone atter another. following his hands leadNow. as Wetland dodges the law and rehab centers. lwon'y about my future. I ntean. his i‘uture .\II t know Isthat do ttot want Scott Welland to become my Jerry(iarcia I don‘t wartt to be mourning met his earlydeath. sobbing trito his old songs. knowing what couldhay e been i don‘t want his talent to go wasted. to hideott~ ttito neyer-rtey er land[Arrow tori ti/i' hilt c _\ our own lake on mum ' .nrand theatre lzi-mai/ t'our o/iiriiuon itmcgiiritl ynrti you In W t't/u. curt] Ht' ill, [tr/HI ii iii il’\\ E L‘l'u't‘ t'riirrrrrerrltlrjt c'i ii’umrr

8 l5 pm (.1 l5 piti, StinlSlI
Events
NC. Fairgroundsli'l -.\uti.. Aug, 2840 \ltllls piano sale iii llolliouseiBldgin —\im. Aug 28-30 \"CDC tA Hreed Show itt lltititHorse Complex
Opportunities
Durhamthe Durham Arts Council needs volunteers t‘ot'Cetiterl est. held SepttQ-ZO. Call 560-2723
Exhibitions
ArtsCenter - Carrboro“Color Scene." three artists‘ exploration oi color.through Sept. 8Bryan Center Duke West Campus“Canvas it." an by Janna Stem. through Sept. 35NC. Museum of Art“Closing: the Life and Death of an American taciory"through Oct. l8“Contemporarythrough Feb. 28 Considerations of the Portrait"
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Asia crisis

conflnues

-\sia's financial crisis no longermakes regular appearances on thelit")! pages. But that is not becausethe situation has brightened. ()n thecontrary. despite a host of intema-ttonal rescue operations. tnost ofAsia continues today on a downwardpathIn Thailand. where the whole crisisbegan a year ago. the govemmentand the International Monetary Fundthis week agreed on new estimatesthat revise downward. yet again.e\pectations for the economy. Grossdomestic product is now forecast toshrink by ” percent this year. not 4percent le-very day 2.000 people losetheir jobs South Korea‘s slump toois prov trig harder to shake than pre-dicted, But itt both ttations. at leastrefortits are progressing and someeconomists cottttnue to predict amodest upturn rte\t year.I-veti that much is beyottd hopinglll Indonesia. wltere the fall of long-rttltng dictator Suharto last springhas done nothing to improve theeconomy It still takes five timestnore rupialt to btiy a dollars worthofgoods than before the crash; withstich a degraded currency. few cont—patiies tn Indottesia can remainviable.lens of millions of people havelost their tenuous grip on lower-mid-dle-class status and fallert into indis-putable poverty. I’he ethnic Chinesetiitiiortty. whose enterprise attd capi-taj were essential to Indonesia‘s eco-nomic growth. were scared away by'ttéts last spring. an the new regimehas not done enou It to persuade

South Korea were at the front of theline for international aid last fall andwinter. stronger Asian economies.such as those of Hong Kong andSingapore. are suffering. Economicgrowtlt and economic reform alikeare imperiled in China. And a newappreciation ofthe risks of investingin developittg economies has helpedfell Russia and now threatens someI atitt American countries.I-arly predictions that Asia‘s trou-bles would ricochet into America‘sheartland have not been borne out.Impons from Asia are not soaring.and the downtum may even haveproyeti useful by dampening infla-tionary pressures here. But compla-cettcy is unwarranted. The risks toIuropean and IRS. stock markets.and to trnderlying economies.remain.As ever. one key to Asia‘s recoverylies within Asia‘s largest economy.Japan; and as ever. the signs are notencouraging. I'hough wealthy inaccumulated sayings and industrialmight. Japan is in a prolongedslump Its banks are burdened bybad debts. btit a bank-rescue plan iscurrerttly stranded in wranglingbetween a weak governritent and anuncertain opposition. It is true thatJapan‘s cabinet is new and thatdemocratic debate always takessome time.Yet it is also true that the sense ofurgency with which Japan should betackling its problems. for its ownsake and for A sia‘s. still seems oddlyabsent.l)t.ylrri‘tti!et/ fir' fhe’ loy dime/estltertt to return. I'tmtnv-Iliry/rirtg/iin I'm! Vewzs\khtle Iliailand. Indonesia arid Service.
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CHMPUS FORUM

Quit eating all
that meat

I applaud Amanda Guthrie's col-umn. lhere are so matty com-pelling reasons to consider vegetar-ianism. from enyironmental sus-tainability to human health to theethics especially of factory farm-ing l my ite readers to visit the Webpage of the Iriangle Vegetariansociety (wwwivuorg tvs) and con-sider joining our group‘s manyactivities for tnore i. formationabout how easy and beneficial it isto be a vegetarian!
Dilip Bamtan. President. TriangleVegetarian Society

Officers put
damper on party I
In spite ofan overbearing militant ;company of police otl'tcers. thesaga of the annual Brent Road bash Iconttttued Its tnfatttous tradition ISaturday night. Armed with magilights. motorcycles. construction ‘spotlights and attitudes. Raleigh ‘Police Department (RPD) aridNCSI‘ Public Safety again set up;camp at the corner of Brent Road. ‘Congratulations are in order for our istudents for attempting to carry on Itradition in the face of adversitylliven though all fomts of authority ;
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Beautiful Americ

Phil Barletta
Staff Columnist

“0 beautiful for spacious skies
For amber waves of grain.
ldon‘t think I have to singyou anymore lines to express my reverencefor the United States of AmericaThe more and tnore I watch PeterJennings and Ieam of the atrocitiesbeing committed by governmentsaround the world. the greater appre-ciation I have for the freedoms andopportunities we have available tous here on this soil. Sure. this placeisn‘t perfect. but. regardless. there isno place in the world I would ratherbe than under the "Stars andStripes."
Think about the horrendous warsfellow Americans have had to gothrough in order to protect the idealsrepresented by our great flag. fromthe Revolutionary War to the recent

attacks on ()sama bin Laden. mil-lions of Americans have put theirlives on the line (and in many. manycases givett their lives) in the nameofthe littited States ofAnterica
This being said. I don't think Ihave to tell you that my blood boilswhen I see television images ofungrateful scumbags bttrtttngAmerican flags. I view such a moveas a slap in the face to Americans.both dead and living. that beingsaid. I‘m sure most ofyou cart guesswhat my immediate reaction waswhen I first heard of the proposedconstitutional amendment to ban theburning ofthe American flag:
Hell. no.
Surprised? You shouldn‘t be. Asdisgusting a display as I find flagburning to be. I realize that. from apurely legal standpoint. flag buntingis nothing but an exercise of ourFirst Amendment rights the samerights for which the flag had become

Respect fell

Samantha McDonald
Sfatf Columnist

liveryone knows there is nothingworse than when someone sriiffsup their nose at you because youdon't look like you‘re frotn thesame turf. Why"? So they thinkbecause you are different that youare not interesting to talk to’.’l would hate to classify myselfinto just one group or evett two.I‘m too multifaceted and have toomany interests to just stay in onegroup. Through my three years atNCSII l have come to know manytypes of people who have chal—

Ienged tny identity.
First and foremost I ant anaccomplished varsity athlete, (Ionly tell this because I‘ve learnedthat it carries some sort of weightwith our student body. and I hopeyou'll read on). l ant Canadianwith close association to manypeople of different cultures and toNorth Carolinians. I‘ve struttedmy stuff at the Atrium and havepartied with the frat boys. I haveworked at the Design Library andsweated in the greenhouses allsummer. I have struggled with theengineers through tnath 242. thescientists tn organic chemistry. andnow I find myself in another new

a international symbol.
Now don‘t get the wrong if atty —one ever tried to eyercise this particvular right anywhere in my vicinity.they would most definitely havesome opposition; but just becausesome of us would be offended bysuch actions doesn‘t mean the ban isthe right thing to do. The flag burn-er has the right to express his heropinion by using that technique. justlike we have the right to expressours through whatever medium wechoose. Look at the irony of thisw ltole issue In order to protect ourflag. which has become kttowttaround the world as a symbol offreedom. some feel it is necessary totake away the freedom to e\pressdissatisfaction with your country‘sactions. Ilmnim...let's think about itthis way: a government crackingdown on anyone publicly making anegative statetttent...sounds suspi-ciously like fascism to me.

ow stu

situation in my fall class in TamiBusiness Management.
It never ceases to surprise meeven when meet a new “type ofperson" about how interesting theyare. Sure. we may have little incommon. but they are refreshing tolisten to. Many times I ant touchedby their kindness and sincerity.NCSU student body. know you;I understand you and have foundyou to be such wonderful andinteresting people in all cases!Class distinctions and socialgroups are useful for a sense ofbelonging and self-identity butshould not be used as boundaries.No group is better than other

Leboeuf finally gets what he

Steven F. teboeut
Staff Columrttyt

I‘ll never forget the first time wasslapped by a woman Now what washer name again? Bethany! Yeah.that‘s it! Bethany. She was a gor-geous sandy-blond with dark browneyes.Bethany and l were sitting Indian—style around a campfire with a bunchof friends There we sat. drinkingstrange brews arid conversing aboutpolitics. breast implants and plasticsurgery. when Bethany suddenlyturned towards me and changed thesubject: "So how do you like myIegs‘.‘". she asked. After swiggtngdown another ounce of MichelobDark. I answered with a classicleBoeuftan retort: “Well... they'dlook good on me!"
l smiled She didn‘t.slapped tne.
In fact. she slapped me so hard that

Then she

l fell over with my right hand stillclinching the Michelob Dark and mylegs still crossed Indian-sty le. (Nowpicture that one for a moment.)
But obstinate lam. for it wasn‘t buta few weeks later that I earned mysecond slap from a woman. Thistime. some friends and I were wait-ittg for lunch in a cafeteria line alonga white concrete wall. We were talk-ing about how 0.]. was obviouslyguilty and how Anna Nicole Smithwas looking rough. (You guessed it.it was the summer of I994 ) Duringthe conversation. I noticed theirdilated eyes occasionally veered outtowards the front of the line.Recognizing that familiar look oflust. I followed their gale.
Sure enough, standing there rightin front of me was an oh-so-verystunning aubum-haired goddesswearing a tigltt red dress. She musthave sensed my salivation becauseshe turned around and gazedambiguously into my eyes. At this

point. the clockwork turning thegears of my l9-year-old brain com-pelled me to action. I looked at herfrom head to toe. shook my head likesome cheesy ‘70s macho man anduttered one word: “Fancy!" (Which Ipronounced as "Fahn-sayl") Sherewarded my sophontoric lust with avigorous slap on the left check aslap that slammed my head straightinto the concrete wall on the right.
()f course. I‘ve made considerableprogress iii the last 4 years. That is.the slaps have become progressivelymore painful. In fact. they're slowly"evolving into punches. as was thecase for my more recent escapade inThe l'pper Deck II during theStanley Cup Championship. Whilewatching hockey with a few friends(male and female). a female friendbegan accusing me of staring atevery girl's breasts iii the club withthe exception of her own. I sensedshe was insulted by my apparent lackof appreciation for her natural tal-

Attother thing that bothers tne iswhen politicians break out thephrase “Constitutional Amendment"when talking about this proposedban on flag bumirtg. Amendments tothe greatest political document onthe face of the earth aren't some-thing that should be done on awhim. (Didn‘t we learn from theembarrasstng l8th Amendment?)We can‘t water down theAtttendments by ratifying one forevety halflwined idea dreamed upby our politicians. Basically. asmuch as I'd love to lock up any foolwho dares to bring a match to OldGlory. art all-out ban on such activi-ty is contrary to everything it standsfor. Our Constitution was written onthe principle ofunaltettable. indiy id-ual rights. and. however unitiiiu-nate. the practice of flag burning isan exercise of one ofthose rightsalbeit a disgusting one

dents

groups . they just have differentinterests and natural attributes(sonte ofwhich happen to be moresocially valuable). We all shareone unifying theme of NCSU stu~dents working towards graduation.Whether we do it together or apartis up to you.
Perhaps I‘m an extremist myselfbut people please. give each othera chance. Don‘t be afraid to min-gle. Don't be afraid to shed awayyour fears. wipe away your biases.venture beyond the security ofyour group and see what’s outthere. Who knows‘.’ Maybe you‘llfind some wonderful people outthere like I have.

deserves

ents. so I proceeded to tell her thesimple truth: “I have stared at yourbreasts... it‘s just that you‘ve nevercaught me." The gods of honestyspared me a slap at the expense of apunch. But I can assure you that Iwould have much preferred the for-mer to the latter. (After all, l hadbuilt up quite a tolerance to slaps bythen.)
By now I ‘ve lost track of the exactnumber oftimes I‘ve been assaultedby women. A slap here, a punchthere 7 they're all a dime a dozen tome. I guess I could sit back and wal-low in guilt over my alleged offen-siveness. And perhaps I Should feelemasculated for being so abused bymy estrogenic counterparts. But asfar as I‘m concerned. my tragicescapades make good stories. Andwhen I recollect all the slaps. shovesand punches I‘ve borne. I don‘t evenflinch. I simply lean back and smile.Check our the lore LeBoeuf HomePage www4 new edu rrqfleboeu
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Blade
t'oiitiiiited trom Page .i

Batman. the one-liners and absurdl)
impossible action shots are king.While all the sub-characters (inelud
ing oonderl‘till) flat-“>05 perfor-mances b) Stephen Dorf and others)do the plot-moxing and PFUVidC the
context. Snipes stands hilarious!)
solid. like a bod} guard for the
N.WO.. and speaks llla}be seten
lines the whole flick. Perfect.
Of course this whole schtick could

have gotten unfunny and just plainbad if not for the fact that the mm ie
is about vampires (instantl) cool).

and the computerized special el't’eets
are reall) quite dauliiig. lhe eltiiitn
shtmdoiiii beioeeii Blade and
[)orf‘s “l ost Bo} s"~esqtie tiiaiii had
git} is t‘e;ill_\ tit/x} mg and e\eeiieiit
But in the end. it's the film‘s loyal!)
to the stor) ’s eotiiie hook roots that
keeps it liiioiant. Just “an till the
scene \iliei‘e Blade gets his shades
back. if _\0ll doii‘t tliitik that‘s cool
enough. _\oti liaie no soulNo. "Blade" is not a great film or
men reall) a good one. liut it' _\oti
look at it (and for that matter most
“(is post~liatiiiaii l'ore\ er aetioii-
thrillersi tis simpl} a gor) update ot
slapstick a la (didflill. tlieti _\oti can
let _\ourse|f giggle a little. And it
)0u don't. Blade “iii cut )our frig-
gin' head off \iith his sili er sitoi'd.
punk.
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There must be some way to avoid doing

the same thing for the next forty years.

You'll be getting your degree from a top school. And you're ready to find a great job.
The question is: which job? And can it interest you for your whole career?

At Andersen Consulting, it's ourjob to help clients change to be more successful.
For you, that means opportunity and challenge.

Part of our business is anticipating the future. So come talk to us about yours.
Find out more about a career with Andersen Consulting.

We are pleased to announce that the following graduates have accepted a position
with Andersen Consulting:

Matthew Boyd Scott Huie Conredge Lewis
Jinda Branch Rick Jackson Scott Miller

E Olivia Chow Antonio Johnson Vaibhavi Patel
§ Consuelo Crawford Chris Jones Emily Reagan
;§ Jennifer Dikeman Jennifer Jones Rami Rihani

Cassandra Donochod Harkishin Karnani Taylor Roberts
El Pat Funderburk Jason Lambertson Reggi Rosebrough
$3 Brian Hardee Shannon Lane Brock Sampson
3 Josh Hawn Jeff Levy Annie Simpson
5 Telap Tan

Intern
Andrew Adams

Student Leadership Conference Participant
Mark Anthony

:15

'fiuninsuoguasmpuv866i; ll
l

A Andersen .
Visit our web site at www.ac.com o !
Andersen Consulting is an Equal Opportunity Employer. ‘ O n S u I tl n g 'nszymawwaammmgi..
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of NC. State

EMPLOYEES IMMEDIATELY. IF YOU WANT TO WORK
FOR ONE OF THE BEST PAPA JOHN'S IN THE

COUNTRY, PLEASE STOP BY OUR LOCATION AT 2712
HILLSBOROUGH ST., RALEIGH OR

CALL 5154—7272(A5K FOR DAVIS)

WE ENCOURAGE OTHER PIZZA DELIVERY
DRIVERS TO APPLY.l WE PAY FOR EXPERIENCE

AND HAVE THE BEST COMPENSATION PROGRAM
IN THE BUSINESS.

Ao—g
0 Weekly pay checka
0 Driver incentive programe
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Your clothes are
wrinkle resistant.
Why isn't your skin?

E (Trill I-t‘iOO-45-TEACH. @:- o Earn up to $400/week part-time (up to EMS/hour) M costumer WWWS
Very flexible houra “M _,1353,233 L; ,e_,

0 Paid caah nightly =' =:
Don't Let The Summer

Poss You By

It’s not too late to get that weekend job you were
thinking about for extra money... We have the

weekend hours to fit any schedule, first, second or
third shift. Complete training, great company, great
pay ~$8.SO per hour. (Must be 21) Call today or apply

in person Monday thru Friday:

0 50% diacount on all meale
0 Excellent potential for advancement

. 401K plan
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' Guardsmark, Inc. 4601 Six Forks Rd
Landmark Center Building Suite 130.Raleigh, NC 27609 www.guardsmark.com II II ': II, u .
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ACC Pack
continued lt‘oiii liter Ii‘

sistently in the top 20. and iii foolball. (‘arolina and Virginia continueto perform at a higher level."Any team we play in the ACC isgoing to be a tougli game." Packwomen‘s soccer coach Kerrigaiisaid earlier this year. "I'm not goingto separate (‘aroliria out and say thatthey 'rc going to he a tougher gamethan the others. ‘caUse they‘re not.l‘liey 're all going to be tough."As to when these programs Will hedethroned from atop their A('(.perches. only time will tell. ButWith a steady increase Ill strengthand talent across the conterence.that time our approach more quickly than etpv ti-il
On Mondays,

Wednesdays
and Fridays.
publishing
news fit for
everyone.

[7777 ,, .7 ...7

continued from Page IO
I‘l‘CSIIIII'dIl ol‘ the Year iii I996 whenhe led St. John's to a national titleand was the leading scorer onMaryland‘s I997 squad.Last year‘s team reached the quar~tcrl'irials of the NCAA Toumament.loosing to then number five rankedI'(‘I.A.
(‘lernson will have to replace firstteam AII»A(‘(‘ selection MaltJordan. a goalkeeper who had I20saves lil i997 and started 80 consec—nine games. a school record.
Ilead coach Tervor Adair willcount on Krakawiak and secondteam All-ACC selection JohnWilson to lead Clemson back to theNCAA 'l‘oumarnent.
Wake Forest
llead (I'oach Jay Vidovich is look—ing for some players to step up andplug some holes in I998.
The Demon Deacons are comingoff a roller coaster I997 campaign inwhich they finished a mediocre 10-Ill

MI I ”a.

Several key players return fromthat squad. giving Vidovich a talent-ed and experienced group to counton in ‘98. A top recruiting class alsolooks to contribute to the Deacs.The biggest question for Vidovichis whether or not midfielder SergeDaniv will return.A first-team AII~A(‘(.‘ and third»team All-American selection twoyears ago. Daniv suffered throughthree knee surgeries and a slowrecovery that have kept him off thefield "or a year and a half.Though the team faces challengesthi. fall. the Deacs have potential tocompete in the conference, and per-haps reach the post season.UNC-Chapel HillThe Tar Heels. led by ninth-yearcoach Elmar Bolowich. will likelystruggle in I998.Carolina lost four seniors from lastyear’s team. which finished deadlast in the conference. winning onlyone conference match.One of those seniors will be espe-cially tough to replace. MidfielderCarey Talley was an All-Americanand All-Conference selection in hisfinal two years with the Tar Heels.Rising sophomore forward CalebNorkus will be one of the highlights

for the Tar Heels. The 60 forwardfinished eighth in the ACC in goalsscored as a freshman. leading thelearti.
N.C. State
The Wolfpack are also looking tofill some gaps in I998. Nine startersare gone froin last year's squad.which finished third in the ACC.
State will rely almost solely onunderclassmcn. as the Pack canboast no seniors on this fall‘s team.
Head Coach George Tarantini willbe wrthout seven seniors. includingAll-ACC selections PabloMastroeni and Dan Alexander.Chris Welling. an All-ACC selecition as a sophomore last year. is alsogone. giving up his final two yearsof eligibility to turn professional.
I8 freshmen and sophomoresdominate the roster in ‘98.
Tarantini and the Pack will look toforward Sebastian Rodriguez anddefender Jeremy Ballenger. co—cap-tains in I998. for leadership on andoff the field.
Sophomore Shaker Asad shouldalso star for the Pack. Asad startedl7 matches last fall and scored thegame-winning goal in State's winover Clemson.

Lost in cyber space?
Having trouble logging onto your network? Are you lost somewhere in cyberspace?

Are you just computer illiterate and need help finding the power switch? Let
Charles our resident Staff Geek help you out.

Our weekly colunm,Technobabble, is the place for you.
Send you questions, concerns or comments to charles@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.

Deadfines

Help Wanted
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Women
Continued It'eiii Page 10

all have at least one year of eligibil-ity left and are surely tired of tryingto step out of the large shadow theWolfpack‘s to ACC championshipshave cast over the rest of the confer»ence.Last season. the Deacs were verysuccessful. running well at theDistrict Ill meet and advancing tothe National Championship meet,where they finished in the top 20.But the Pack was always one stepahead. and if any team in the con—ference has both the talent and thedrive to de-throne the Pack. it couldbe Wake.North Carolina could make a runfor the title as well. The Tar Heelsplaced two sophomores in the top10 last season and finished theirthird. fourth and fifth runners as a

VB
Continued from Page 10

defensive specialist Kim Adolphs.7. VirginiaLeading the Cavaliers in I998 willbe retuming starter Mary FrancesScott. who enters her third seasonwith the Cavs. already ranking thirdall-time in assists at Virginia.Also returning for coach MelissaAldrich Shelton are six other play-crs.8. Wake ForestThe Deacs and Wolfpack battled tostay out of the ACC cellar last season, and the Pack won. Now, Wakeis looking for some revenge.The Wake Forest line-up is unset-
Call 515—2029or
Fall 5| 5-5 I 33

between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to placean ad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Hds

run free
WM

pack. but all the way back at 18th.19th. and 2Ist. UNCACH‘s sixthrunner finished 40th. If the Heelscan improve their depth. they couldat least break up an aIIN.C.State/Wake Forest top IO.
While Henes and Wolfpack headcoach Rollie Geiger would say thateveryone is a threat to the Pack. log-ically. if the Deacs and the Heelscan't knock the Pack off. it‘s notlikely that anyone else in this year‘sACC field could.Virginia finished fourth last year.but graduated four of the eight run-ners who ran last year.
Duke. which took fifth. posted ascore that was close to five times thePack’s. which should tell you some-thing about the rest of the field.If Wake or UNCCH doesn‘t beatNCSU in Charlottesville this year.and the Pack doesn‘t walk awaywith its fourth ring in as many years.it might be safe to imagine that theWolfpack bus got caught some-where along Route 1.

tled. and the Deacs. who have“matured both physically and men-tally" for the past two seasons.according to a release from the uni-versity. might start slow out of thegun.9. N.C. StateA low ranking for the Wolfpack.most likely the result of the loss ofthree seniors who left the programas the all-time school record holdersin their respective positions.But the Pack returns seniors LauraKimbrell and Kaitlin Robinson,arguably two of the best leaders inthe conference. and junior KerryBridenback. a quiet but tough com-petitor who has seen considerablecourt time since coming to State twoyears ago.Don't expect the Pack to stay atNo. 9 very long.
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Conference soccer features usual suspects

9 Maryland, Duke and Virginia are the
favorites'Ill men’s soccer in what should be
an outstanding season in the ACC.

TIM HUNTER
Staff Writer

Once again. the ACC is looking topeheavyin men’s soccer.Four teams are ranked in the 1998 NSCAApreseason poll. with Virginia checking in atthe head of the class at number two.Maryland and Clemson are llth and l2th,respectively, and Duke is not far behind thepack at number 14.Apparently. the coaches of the conferencedidn't agree with the NSCAA pollsters,placing UVA third behind Maryland andDuke. However, a mere three points separat-ed the three teams. Clemson. Wake Forest

Virginia in the poll.
The ACC also boasts six Hermann Trophyfinalists. easily the most of any conference.The National Soccer Hall of Fame awardsthe Hermann Trophy to the top collegiatesoccer player in the nation.
The following is a wrap-up of each team.in the order they were picked in the Aug. 10poll.
Maryland
Picked as high as fifth in national polls. theTerrapins have high expectations for the1998 season — and for good reason.
Senior midfielder Keith Beach, a leadingcandidate for the Hermann, will lead theway for the Terps. Head coach SashoCirovski welcomes back six starters from ateam that finished 16-6-1 in 1997 with a 3-2-1 mark in the ACC. Last year the Terpsalso advanced to the finals of the ACCTournament and earned Maryland its fourth

Toumament.
Coach Cirovski also brings in one of themost highly touted recruiting classes in thenation.
Seven of the Terrapin's eight top scorersfrom 1997 are back, reinforcing the loftyhopes for '98.
Maryland should certainly add to its schoolrecord its fourth consecutive NCAA appear-ance in l998 and will be tough to beat in theACC.
DukeNot one. but two Hermann finalists willlead the Blue Devils in 1998.
Senior midfielder Jay Heaps and defenderEvan Whitfield are returning to one of thenation‘s top programs.
With 12 NCAA Tournament appearancesunder his belt, head coach John Rennie mayhave the right mix of talent and experienceto do just that in 1998.

American and first team All-ACC selectionin 1997. will anchor the forward position forthe Blue Devils.
Heaps. also a first team All-ACC and thirdteam All-American selection last season.will team with junior Gaston Haupert toform one of the nation's best midfields.
Whitfield will head up the defense in frontof senior allsstar goalie Atli Knutsson. giv-ing coach Rennie one of the most solidteams in school history.
Virginia
The Cavaliers also boast two Herrmanfinalists in l998.
Sophomore Jason Moore and senior MattChulius both have the chance to become thenext players in UVA‘s history to receive theaward.
The defending ACC Champions certainlywon‘t have a lack of talent in their quest torepeat in ‘98.

American performer himself in his playingdays at Virginia is tn his second year at theschool and rctums seven starters from lastyear 's team. which was the runner tip tn theNCAA 'l‘ournamcnt.
The (‘avs finished the season with ‘d gaudy19-48 record and did not loose at home.
The only tough task for coach (ielnovatchwill be replacing .-\lermcrican Bert ()lsen.who gave tip his final year of eligibility toturn professional.Despite the loss. Virginia should battleMaryland and Duke ttot only for braggingrigltfs in the ACC. but perhaps the NationalChampionship,ClemsonIn any other confcrcncc.certainly be a top pick.Wojtek Krakaysiak. yet another Hermannfinalist. will lead tlic 'l'tgcrs in l998.Krakawrak was Soccer America's
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UNC-Chapel Hill and NC .State follow consecutive
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0 Slowly but surely, the days of complete dominance by cer-
tain teams are drawing to a close.

JttMts [unit—..__.._Assistant Sports t'xltlor
Some teams have all the luck.Or so it seems with some programs. It appears that no matter what top-rated talent graduates or skips tovvn for the pros.or whatever freak wave of injuries befall half of its startingrotation. these squads continually stand atop the conferencestandings at the end of each year, if not for the duration of theentire season.in the Atlantic Coast Conference. Florida State's footballteam and UNC—Chapel Hill's women's soccer team are primeexamples. Since their introduction into the league, these pro»grams have been virtually unbeatable.At Florida State, head coach Bobby Bowden has built a jug-gernaut of a football progrant. Since joining the league inl992. the Seminoles have compiled a 65-74 record overall,with a nearly unblemished ACC mark of 47- I. That one losscame at the hands of Virginia when the Cavaliers. playingbefore their home crowd, eked out a 3328 win against theSeminoles.Save for that lone loss. the Seminoles have ntade a policy ofutterly destroying conference opponents. putting up scoringtotals that make fans‘ heads spin and opposing coaches cringe.According to Georgia Tech head coach George O’Leary. oneof the keys to FSU’s success is the speed with which theyscore. They strike with such ease on offense and pressure sowell on defense that it‘s not too long before the ‘Noles haveracked up some serious points.Looking back at scores posted against ACC foes in the pastfive years. that becomes painfully apparent. Florida State hasscored 45 or more points against a conference opponent 24times since joining the league and has cracked the 70-pointbarrier three times in I995 alone.While the scores in women's soccer don't quite reach FSU‘s

berth in the

Out-running the pack

NCAA Sophomore Ali Curtis, a third team All- Coach George Gelnovatch. an All-

~~:.lll’Ylt , t iirlt VIIIThe Wolfpack, along with seven others ACC schools look to break Florida State’s streakof dominance over the conference football rankings this season.
stratospheric numbers. the win-loss numbers posted byCarolina in the past two decades have been just as dominant,if not more so. than the 'Noles.The Heels have won l5 of the l7 national championshipsthey played over the years. losing only to George Mason in the1985 Championship match and to Notre Dame in the NCAAsemifinals of 1995. All told, they have a record of 4l7-I6-llsince 1979. never having lost more than five games in a singleseason.They smother their opponents on defense. posting an ungod-ly number of shutouts per season. in 1987. for example, theHeels outscored their opponents 96-2 while recording 22shutouts.And while coaching has played a great role in UNC-CH‘ssuccess over the years. the Heels consistently recruit and getthe top players in the country. They've had seven former play-ers. along with one current player. named National Player ofthe Year by at least one soccer publication. if not a consensus.with five two-time winners.Their history of success makes it that much easier to bring inthese higher-caliber players.“Their tradition is very strong there.“ NC. State women‘ssoccer assistant coach Betsy Anderson said. “So automatical-ly. without their coach going out and recruiting them. nation-

0 The Wolfpack women’s cross country team holds its own
with ACC powerhouses.

K. Gnrrwrv
Sports Editor

They have won more conference titles than Florida Statehas in football. more than UNC-Chapel Hill has inwomen‘s soccer and more than their counterparts on themen‘s side have in cross country.So why is it that the NC. State women‘s cross countryteam isn‘t feared and revered in the same manner as theother perennial powerhouses of the Atlantic CoastConference?They are. but the world just doesn't hear about it.Like women's soccer and women’s basketball a decadeago. the women's cross country team is patiently waitingfor its moment to shine in the national media spotlight. notjust here in Raleigh or the southeast region. but across thenation.But in cross country circles, NCSU is as respected asFlorida State or UNC-Chapel Hill.“I think certainly within the conference. we receive sim-ilar respect," Wolfpack associate head coach LaurieGomez-Hones said. “Obviously. lately. we haven't donethe same kind of things as they have on the national level."“When you line up at the ACC Cross Country meet. youknow everybody is trying to beat NC. State." Gomez—

Henes said. “If I was somewhere else. that is what i wouldbe thinking."At last year’s ACC Championship meet in Tallahassee.the conference‘s underclassmen made a push. proving thatthey could hang tough with big-time competition.Eight of the top l0 runners to cross the finish line werefreshmen or sophomores. The only two upperclassmenwere State‘s then-senior Laura Rhoads and current seniorand team leader Meredith Faircloth.Rhoads led for most of the race but lost the lead on thelast lap and eventually lost the race to Wake Forest sopho—more Janelle Kraus.In 1997. Wake Forest and Kraus were a thorn in thePack‘s side and were basically the Pack's only competitionuntil the national meet.Kraus and Rhoads battled for first place not only inFlorida, but also at the North Carolina CollegiateChampionships two weeks before and at the District [11National Regional meet two weeks after ACCs. Rhoadsand the Pack won both races. but the meaning of previouswins are erased coming into this season. While the Packmight be the perennial favorite to win the conference title.this year awarded in Charlottesville. Va. don't be sur-prised if the battle is a little tougher.Wake Forest's entire scon'ng contingent returns from lastseason's conference meet. Led by Kraus. the DemonDeacons‘ top five. all who finished in the top 16 last year.
See Woman. Page 9

al team players really want to go and play there."This seems to be true of the situation in Tallahassee as well.O'Leary attributes their recruiting success not only to a strongbase of talent in the Florida area. but also the fact that they arein contention for the national championship virtually everyseasm. The top talent. regardless of sport. will want to gowhere they can consistently face off against the nation's best.That’s what these two squads can offer to prospective recruits.But there's an offshoot to this system that has reaped bene-fits for the other programs in the conference. By having a topteam in the conference. other recruits not interested in attend-ing these schools take a harder look at other programs in theACC. The challenge presented by guaranteed matchups withthese programs is something that has attracted many top players to other schools in the conference.“Recruiting‘s much tougher than it was the past couple ofyearsfi' Anderson said. “The UNC coaches are having to workmuch harder. and there‘s a lot more parity in the game rightnow.“So that chasm that once seemed too large to span is nowgradually being bridged by other programs in the conference.In women's soccer. Duke. Virginia and Maryland are all con-
See ACC, Page 9

Richard I llamrv‘ ffheturnlngrsenlors Jackie Coscla (left) andMerediththree ACC Champions l s are two of the five All-ACC performers that re urn for Wolfapck.
alrcloth (ri ht) who have shared in
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9 Florida State picked by coaches
to top ACC.

Sports Staff Report
In tltc preseason poll. the ACCvolleyball coaches predicted exact-ly what everyone else was thinking:that the field will be tough this sea—son.Here‘s a look at what teams thecoaches picked and a few of the rea-sons why:I. Florida StateThe Seminoles return fivc seniors.all starters. and have only lostdefensive specialist Cltristy Minkofront last year's squad.Last year. uttdcr head coach Dr.(‘ccilc Rcynaud. tltc Seminoles fin-islted second in the ACC andadvanced to the NCAA'l'oumamcnt. just one of three con-ference teams to do so.Leading tltc return for theSeminoles l\ outside hitter HollyScltnctdcr. who led tltc team itt killsand earned second tcartt All-ACCarid All ACC toumamcnt honors.2. (‘IemsonThe Tigers took the title last year.winning the A(‘(‘ Tournament forthe first time ever in November inRaleigh.Leading the Tiger offense will bejunior middle hitter Cindy Stern.who was one of 71 players fromaround the country invited to try outfor the US. National B teant.Stern. along with eight otherrctuming letter winners. has helpedthe (‘lemson team cam votes in thenational preseason poll.3. Georgia ’l‘ech/North Carolinalt's riot surprising that there was atie among tltc ranks; the surprise isthat there wasn't more than one.The Yellow Jackets and the TarHeels both look to battle amongstthe giants at the top. Tech lost threestarters to graduation. but returnthree players who received All-ACC accolades in l997. either inthe regular season or at the touma-ment.Carolina returns five starters tocoach Joe Sagula's line-up. includ»ing twoettmc All<ACC selectionTori Seibcrt.5. DukeThe Blue Devils will once againbattle front the middle of the pack.Third-year coach Linda Grensinghas just one senior on her l998squad and has five freshmen to trainiii the ways of top ACC volleyball.Duke was a tough team for mostof the conference's defense last sea-son and is led by junior outside hit—ter Sarah Pfeifcr. an AIIAACC selec-tion.6. MarylandAfter two years of undefeated volleyball iii the ACC. sixth is quite adrop for the Tcrps. Maryland ownedthe conference from the champi-onship toumantcnt in 1995 until lastyear's championship. when theywere knocked off by ("lcntson in thesemifinals.The ’l'erps lose four year setterEden Kroeger and hitter ElizabethEfron.Returning for the Terrapins arel997 starters Jamie Summers and
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